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Historic Structures Legend
- Cemetery
  1. First Burial Yard
  2. Plummer Cemetery
  3. Harriman Yard
  4. Cobbly Cemetery
  5. Friends Cemetery
  6. Old Cemetery
  7. Patten Family Yard
  8. Chase Cemetery
  9. Gordon Cemetery
  10. Roy Cemetery

- Schoolhouses
  1. Plummer School
  2. Crane Hill Road School
  3. Bear Hill Road School
  4. Weedsboro Corner School
  5. West Henniker School
  6. Henlick Corner School
  7. Dodge School
  8. Town Common School
  9. Cobbly Hill Road School
  10. Friends School
  11. St. Therese's Catholic Church School
  12. Flanders Road School
  13. Unnamed School

Base Legend
- Political Boundary
- Interstate Highways
- Class I & II Secondary State Highways
- Class V Town Maintained Roads
- Class VI Town Unmaintained Roads
- Other Roads (Private, Trails, etc)
- Rivers and Streams
- Intermittent Streams
- Water Bodies
- Floodplain